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Tke TrtlSfd Dogt.

Last night was a fine time for a
large number of children, and nomo

"children of older growth," at the
opera house. Trof. Norris had his
astonishing troupe of twenty-fiv- e

highly trained dogs. The intelli-
gence they display is really akin to

the human. They would stand up
on their hind legs and walk as erect
as a biped, and two, dressed up,
admirably personated a daady and
lady of fashion, the latter walking,
sitting and being wheeled by an-

other dog in a carriage. They leap-

ed through hoops covered with
paper or blazing with fire, through
long baskets, and leaped from a
spring board over astonishing
heights and lengths. Some rolled
barrels across the stage sometimes
standing on their hind feet some-

times "wrong end up" during the
performance. The greatest feat,
however, was to see Fritz, the king
of dogs, plckouton blocksany num-

ber anyone asked for, and to go
down to the audience and look at J.
F. Brown's watch, and return to
the stage and indicate the time
by picking up the block 9:40, which
Mr. Brown declared to be exactly
correct.

The Flag Hoisted.

According to announcement, latit
evening the republicans of Salem
raised by fur the largest and most
handsome flag yet thrown to the
breeze. On the immense breadth of
-- tars and stripes are large portraits
of Harrison and Morton, two on
each side. It is suspended diagon-

ally across Commercial street at the
intersection of State, from a pole
erected for the purpose at Halllwell's
siloon, across to Murphy's block.
It can be seen afar on either of the
main thoroughfares. Geo. H. Bur-

nett, Joe Howard, Jap Minto and
A. J. Basey managed the raising
and led the cheers. The intention
is to leave the flag in Its present po-

sition until the election of those
whose portrait it bears, as the re-

publicans feci confident that next
November will seo that an accom-

plished fact.

lhf IlltnnUl Report.

State Printer Frank C. Baker yes-

terday Informed a Joiuinai. reporter
that work on the biennial reports of
-- tate olllcers will begin In his olllce
on the first of October. All olllcers
or others who have reports to make
are requested by Mr. Baker to have
their copy In as soon as possible after
that date. Mr. Baker is very desir-

ous of having the reports ready for
the legislature before the tenth day
of the session. He will bo pleased
to call upon those having reports to
nuke, if they want any information
in regard to the printing. Theofilcc
will also shirt In on the uniform
school blanks and county superin-
tendents' registers, as soon as the
copy receives the final revision of
Superintendent McElroy.

Aiotkfr Raiaway.

John Grifiith and W. n. Parry,
driving behind a gay and festive
horse lost night, had a runaway, ow-

ing to the animal's being scared by
a bicycle. Though both occupants
were thrown rather violently from
the buggy, Griffith first and Parry
later, no bones were broken. Had
it proved fatal, where would have
been the flag "pome" of W. II. P.?
See what the literary world nearly
missed ! The gallant attempt to
top the horse by means of the whip,

will do to go along with the account
of the valiant chase of midnight
robbers sometime ago.

firmer' Ctigmi.
This new national agricultural y,

with branches In the various
etates, will assemble for important
business, over Machinery hall, at
the fair grounds, on Wednesday,
ept. luth, at 7:20 p. nx. The officers

are: M. Wilklns, Lane county, pres-
ident; John Osborne, Marion, vice
president; Joseph Gaston, Multno-na- b,

pecretary. AH fanners and all
Persons directly interested in farm

I lug are urged to attend and take
lrt.

WrrUr Srillig.
The Oregon Land Company have
number of men and teams at
rk on their new fruit farm trae's

of Salem. They are opening
u! roads, building fetictw and gwt- -

hdy to sail. But before they
,luld gn thing In a right good
Uiw, three men have already

'" in and bought nine of the
-- . The trouble i, they an?

'" aad good. The bujew are
'nu Michigan, Nl.n.ika, and
'ttraOns!tn- -

C1TY COUNCIL.
ft. & ' :

What Was Done Last Sight Sewt?r,
Bridge, llose Cart.

At the meeting last night impor-
tant business was transacted. The
committee on accounts anil current
expenses reported favorably on the
following bills:
Salem Water Co f 83 72
Thomas Holman - 231 00
R. M. Wade & Co A.... 1 44

Salem Gaslight Co 10 60
J. C. Thompson 78 00
Pete Emerson 31 00
Brown, Fullertou & Co 14 03
RossE. Moores 2 00

Total $451 70
Mlnto, from special committee,

reported that a hydrant had been
placed on corner of Church and
Union streets.

Petition from James Sheridan and
others asking for sidewalk on certain
portion of Fourteenth and Marlon
streets was referred to committee on
streets nnd public property.

Petition from Johu J. Dalrymple
and many others asking for main
sewer down Marion street from
Fifteenth to Willamette river was
read.

J. G. Wright aud F. X. Gilbert,
by permission, addressed the council,
urging immediate action in the mat
ter.

The petition was referred to the
committee on health aud police.

The health and police committee
was in its descrctton authorized to
employ a surveyor, investigate cost,
etc., on proposed Marlon street
sewer.

Petition asking for power to con
struct a bridge tit the north end of
Commercial street and for assistance
in construction of same was pre-

sented. This is the bridge which
the council before refused to build.
The petitioners urged immediate
action upon the petition. The
bridge proposed to bo built will bo 18

feet wide aud 371 feet long, and of
the same height as the Front street
bridge. The cost will be $800, of
which the county has already ap
propriated $400.

Williams moved that the city
grant authority to construct the
bridge; carried unanimously.

Williams moved that the city ap-

propriate $400 towards the construc
tion of the bridge; carried, Muir
only voting in the negative.

The street commissioner was
authorized to receive bids, take
bond", etc., in the construction of
the Commercial street bridge, in
conjunction with the county court.

The sale of the old Tiger engine to
the city council of Aberdeen, W. T.,
for $425 was ratified.

The committee on fire and water
was instructed to purchase a
hose cart for Tiger engine company,
nt n cost not to exceed $200.

The road supervisor was directed
to employ a street sprinkler to
sprinkle the road between the city
and the fair ground from Friday,
Sept. 14, to Friday, Sept. 21, at a
cost not to exceed $0 per day.

Adjourned till Tuesday, Sept.
25th, at 7:30 p. m.

A Ilrrtptlea Cannltttf.
In many large gatherings of peo-

ple a reception committee is found
very useful. Strangers are welcom-

ed, suitably introduced and made to
feel at home. Enquiries are an-

swered, nnd information imparted.
It would be an admirable thing if
some well-to-d- o, well acquainted and
leisurely icopIe could act with
out salarv. of course when strang
ers who would prove desirable resi
dents, come to our city. But that
would bo too much to expect.

It is true that the hack drivers,
hotel keepers and real estate men are
as clever and persuasive as men well
could be. And they are often Indis-

pensable. But tho newcomers very
naturally feel that perhaps only
business motives animate these peo-

ple. They think it is not so much a
matter of friendship or good will as
of dollars aud cents.

The suggestion Is, therefore, here
tendered, without a cent being
charred for the ml vice, that each
and every person Interested in the
prosperity of our own city, be a com
mittee of one to extend some eourte- -

sv to visitors who come to we tho
place, aud that a little pains be
taken to welcome them and show
thorn about our city, its Institutions
aud advantages. Anyone who has
gone to a new place knows what a '

r.ic.Li-alil- a Itimrutlnll tWttllO UllttX- -

peoted and uiitfoMeited attention of
that kind makes. AH wlw are any
way worthy of rwpct may not
bring letter of Introduction, and
may not know, even by rc,uitatloii,
a siugk soul in towu

sulriU? for thIfAriTAi Ji K- -

JtlL- -

mauanmnoMn
TKKSONALS.

George Shirty, of Salem, is book-
keeping for Mclvinley Mitchell, of
Gervals.

Mr. Alfred Stanton returned yes-

terday, from Harrisburg, very sick,
and Is now confined to bed.

Dr. Harry Lane, S. A. Clarke,
Frank C. Baker, Geo. Collins and J.
A. McCarl went to Portlaud this
morning.

Hon. M. X. Chapman returned
yesterday from his extended trip
through the eastern partof thcBtntc,
Washington and Idaho territories
much improved in health.

Mr. Paton, brother-in-la- of J. A.
Van Eaton, with his wife have been
enjoying a pleasant visit here for
several days and lett this morning
for Pendleton, their home.

E. C. Frost, late secretary of the
Portland Y. M. C. A., now manager
of tho Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.i
came up last night, and went on to
Albany to-da- y.

Charles Jory is up from Stockton,
Cal., (not having escaped from tho
lunatic asylum, however, that is
located there,) and Is restlug for a
week with his parents at South
Salem. His wife lias been here for
some time.

Dr. A. G. Deardorfl. of Fresno,
Cal., is reported on the train front
the south. He was formerly of this
city, but has established a lucrative
practice in the Golden State. Ho In
all probability will spend a few days
with relatives in Douglas county be-

fore he visits friends heie.

Slate feupeiiutemU'iit.

Prof. McElroy despite the great
amount of traveling lie has to do in
the prosecution of ills onerous duties
also crowds in a vast quantity of
ofllce work. Ho Is now very busy
preparing for the state printer
county superintendents' registers.
From a cursory glance they appear-
ed to the JouitXAi. reporter as quite
complete and well fitted to embody
n large amount of valuable Informa-
tion. He is luwy on his biennial
report for the governor and legisla-
ture, and another onefortheJUnltcd
States ecuimissiouer. Mr. MeEhoy
reports nioie than an average In-

terest taken In the county teachers'
institutes, now made compulsory.
The new superintendents are dis-

playing commendable interest and
activity.

Hall Chungm.

Hereafter the following program
will be followed by our city can lor.
Cnpt. Scott will collect tho mails
from all mall boxes each morning,
and will deliver through the busi-

ness portions of the city, Messrs.
Hatch and Taylor will deliver mail
nil over the city, after the arrival of
the 11 o'clock train, and gather all
malls from the boxes afternoons,
and ddlstrlbuto the evening mail
through the business streets.
New boxes will be put In at W. G.
Wades store, North Salem, agri-
cultural works and at corner of
Winter and Court streets. Tills
change is made to accommodate the
eight hour rule which went into
operation to-da- y.

-

Saw Mill.

Messrs Moyer, Dillon mid Hyatt
have secured a contract from the
officials of the Oregon Pacific rail-

road, and will put In a steam saw
mill on the Linn couutyl side of
the Hnntlam, near Mehama, to
make lumber to be used upon the
construction of the railroad. They
form a strong and experienced firm
in tho lumber business and will
make a success of the undertaking.

A gentleman who has been travel-
ing through the hop ynrds of (lie
valley declares that, at Eola, O. P.
Beardsley is picking at the rate of
over 250 boxes or at least 3000
pounds per acre, and of his whole
20 acres not one will yield les than
2000 pounds. In other parts of the
state the yield is also very large, and
in tunny cases will be as much as
3000 Hunds per acre.

lapartaat U U4 Krekcra.

The Interior department having
ruled that the state is entitled to
lands In lieu of sections 16 and 30
embraced within Indian reserva
tions, the state becomes on tit led to
about seven thousand aores In lieu
of the school sections surveyed in
tlie Slletz and Grand Roude recurv-
ation, which lands can le selected
any wltere in tlte Oregon City laud
district.

Xatarif raUir.
The following notaries liave been

comuiitoioiifd by iiovenmr Veuuoy
er Edmond ('. OUtiier, Halem,
Jr.hiiH Ta!.r,W H. Wilson, The
Dalln If laubfr and V II
Ou r, Portland

LOCAL, NOTRS.

The Catholic church will hold a
bazaar during the fair.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, $2 State street.

Several weddings in tho near fu-

ture but "mum" is tho
Cable grams are very important

nnd interesting, so will bo tho
"Cable" readings In the opera houso
next Friday. Get your tickets in
time.

The new judge of Crook county,
vice W. S. A. Johns, deceased, is J.
A Sunnier, of Prlneville. Gov. Pen-noy-

made the appointment yester-
day.

L. N. Honey, contractor of the
new dam across the river, came up
from Eugene Sunday morning. He
expects to complete the dam in ten
days. Unipqua Herald.

Messrs.'SIiernian, Ed McKinny
and Schmidt, the appraisers of the
Gllliert estate near Turner, met on
the premises to-d- and completed
their work .The report is not in yet.

The road to the fair ground is to
be sprinkled next week. A little
fine gravel to fill up ruts, and the
raking oil of some big loose stones
would be a further improvement

The Alderson brothers are evident
ly building up a good business with
their portable steam-saw- . They
are now at work cutting up four
foot wood at the State houso that it
may be housed and ready for the
stoves this winter.

Dr. II. J. Mlnthorne looks to-da- y

for his brother-in-la- from Iowa,
with u lot of very fine cuttle for ex-

hibition and competition and sale at
the state fair, next week. They are
shorthorns and registered Jerseys,
just what farmers need for the Im-

provement of stock.
Last night the boys of the fire de-

partment assembled at the Tiger en-

gine lioiiM.1, to be reminded of the old
times before the city possessed fine
steam extiuguisbers, and had to do
the work of putting out fires by
manual labor. With a will they
worlud the hundlex, and made the
stream fly high and fur, to the ailiul
ration of quite an Interested crowd

ipreilatfl.

From the Harney Valley Items
we take the following resolutions
which were passed at the county
Institute hcldat Canyon City. They
show a Just appreciation of what the
law now makes compulsory:

Resolved, That wocxpressour ap-
preciation of, and thanks to Prof.
McElroy for his presence and valu-
able assistance at our county Insti-

tute; and to our county superinten-
dent for his courtesy and untiring
ellorts to make this session pleasant
and profitable.

Resolved, That we, as teachers,
And tho Institute a necessity to
united and efficient schoolroom
work, and in Justice to those present
would recommend to our county
superintendent that he enforce tie
law in regard to attendance. In all
cases where teachers have absented
themselves without good reasons.

Resolved, That we will do all In
our power to secure a full attendance
of tho teachers of Grant county at
our next annual institute.

Tae "MfllBpi" to t Sifted.

It is said that the better people of
Albany can not longer endure the
free use made of their names in a
disreputable manner by the Oregon
Sittings ami consequently a warrant
for the arrest of tho proprietor has
Ikvii issued and ho Is to Ihj tried for
criminal libel. No little fun Is

anticipated should the local corre-

spondent's name be revealed on the
trial.

A Bit; ExeirtU.
Lafuyette Hughes writes that he

has several hundred people on a
special excursion to Oregon. They
left Illinois on the 6th, aud he ex-

pects to bring them hero In time to
see the fulr and the land and climate
we huVo to sell.

rarrar ft.
Are shipping out fruit by the car
load, but their own store is always
attractive with the lest varieties.
In fruit, vegetables, groceries anil
provisions they are alwuys In the
lead.

in HI).

WOOD. At hr fmMmmwmi Hwil i'ml-r- t.

Ml W ifiLmk. TWdav, H4. II, WW,
M rt. IIom Wood, al M fwn,
Mrs. Rosa Wood has been a resi-

dent of Marion county si nee 1862,

ami of Howell Prairie since IttKL A
hitoixiiid and two eh I id mi mourn
her m. llr funeral took place
to-d- aj

It. !. Nnft-,- i f rt. r, Unri n I. V

fr.irtt nn Irtit i it JW- ) nt i
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Ni't Eiperlmeit.

You cannot aflbrd to waste time
in experimenting when your lungs
are in danger. Consumption always
seems, at first, only a cold. TK not
penult any dealer to Impcc upon
vou with some chertp Imitation of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, but
be sure you get thegenuine. Because
ho can make more profit he may
tell you ho has something Just as
good, or Just the same. Don't be de
ceived, out insist upon getting ur.
King's New Dlscoverj'i which is
Kuaraiitceu to give reuei in tin
Throat. Lunjr and Chest afiectlons.
Trial bottles free at H. W. Cox's
drug store. Large bottles $1.

I Sannil Legal Oplnlaa.

E. Bnlnbrldge Munday, Esq.,
Countv Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says:
"Have used Elcctrlo Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low witn malarial
fever and jaundice, but was cured
w tltiiplv nxnof tills medicine Am

satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxon. of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a Mke testimony, saying:
He positively iwlleves he i ould have
dleti, had It not been for Elect rib
Bitters.

This great remedy will ward oil"
as well as euro an niniartai uicascs,
and forall kidney, liver nnd stomach
disorders stands uueqiialed. Price
50c. and $1. at Dr. II. V. Cox's.

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME.

Dr. James Prosser, the eminent
specialist, will remain In Salem only
a few more weeks. Almiit Oetolier
1st he will return to ids office In San
Francisco. ALL YE AFFLICTED
take advantage of the opportunity
to consult him while hero. Cures
all chronic female dUeuscs, blood
and skin diseases, nervous aud pri-
vate diseases of both sexes, lost man-
hood, general debility, etc. Cures
guaranteed. Most cases can receive
homo treatment after a visit to the
doctor's office. Office at 320 Liberty
street, Salem, Oregon. After Octo
ber 1st, address liKi .McAllister street,
San Francisco.

Examination and consultation
free.

l Natural I'roilurt ur California.
1. t .1.. ..(..! I.. It.... ..y.ii.ii.II I Clll llllllll! Ill IMIllU 1.1MIIHJ,

California, and in no other part of
the world. We refer to tlio tree mat
produces the henliui: anil penetrat
ing gum used lu that pleasant and
cllcctlvc cure for consumption,
asthma, bronchitis, and coughs,
SANTA AI1IK, the King of Con-

sumption. I). W. Matthews & Co.,
KHI Stnto St.. Salem, iiuarantees unit
sells it for $1 a bottle, or three for
$2.50. Bv the use of CALII-OHM-

CAT-R-l'lTR- E, all symptoms or
catarrh are dispelled, unci the dis
eased nasal passage is sitcom ly

ton healthy condition. $1 n
package, By mail, $1.10. Circulars
free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nittli'f.
imps wn.i. in: itKcinvi'.n m to
15 ht'iili'iiiliPr'Jtih for tliooiMNtriii'tlonor

u I'llc iiriilKuiic'iofM.Miii ciii'K in mo iiuriii
I'IkI (if ('iiiiiinrrcliil liu't niTonttlu,' lo tin
ilan mill KiHi'HU-iitloi- nn llln with lli

(iiiinly Jiiiliic.
Till' I IKOl ri'MTvru hi rrjrt'i- iui.v iinu

nil Mil.'. I limit lunula u III liu iiiiiilml.
IMO-ti- l T. V. HHAW.

County JikIki'.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14TII.

GEORGE V. CABLE

TlilKtiilciitrdmillioriiiicUniiKil elocution-In- t.

will mill u choice it'iartory from lila
own writing.

sg-- IJmlcni ImirnHla -- ha
Of cKiik In t lip lilnliol "

a- - trfina of Mr. Cnliln's lis
i Mir llternry I'liU'rtulti- - "

- mrnta, "tea

Itinrrvnl WiiU,7S'nU.
fUnrml nilliilMlon, 10 rintn.
1'lckFtK for rule ut ration's nnd Hlnrr'n

book itorpH.
IGO-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARIETY STORE!

W, M. SARGEANT
KfeiM Mas aUwk of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Tey TmI Ckttd, Veta'pta, iikjrlM,

inttKbtS. a4 alt kltct f rUAMMI.

M! awl Frames Made lo Order.

TUU IMIWr. UV Mtd MNtUtM. lluat'l
Sffl II rtM mslariu, urb im Tumi
rfefliU of all klmU MruabM t nil lar, nnd
Mu(Un. AIwjIImi

COLD PAINT READY MIXED,

Mftta fr rrnfii t I f " 1 fa ' t t
fMdgi if i HiirH i (i i

"" " WHj

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL

-

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.. beginning

SEPTEMBER 10.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Williunotio University.
Most muivsifltl rclinol of mulo on Clio

luirthwoM coiiM. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Cuiini In

l'iiuio, Ornim, tjltiRltiKi Violin,Hnrmony, rul Cuuntur- -
point.

Illiloumn on completion ol oourMV.
'iViu'licrtt: Z. M. llrlii. Krnnklo 1.

JimcK, KmiCo. AKMmtunt.liuniM.Mmllli.
1'lrtit ti'rm bi'tihiH Mommy, Hritemcwr

.lil, IKNi. Soml lor I'utnloKUi. Ktir turthcr
imrtk'Uluro mUlrtwn

A. M. I'AKVIN,
MiKlml Itlrcotor, Siiloin, Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Urmlimti-- Mtmlcntx In

Classical, Literary, Scicniilic,

Normal, Ilusincss, Lmr,

AMI

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Ih tliooliti'nt,liirKfit mill U'Ht tUKU-M- e

Inxtltntlon of loimiliiK lu tin North-wen- t.

HrliiMtl iiM'iim llrnt Momlny lu September.
Kenil for cittiilogtin In

THOrt. VAN 8COY,
1'rcnlili nt.

17: Huleiu, Omtmi.

V m school

Hovs and Girls.
Tin) m'IkhiI Mill open on tint 'iltli

of Heptenilier. '1 lioioiiuli limlrun- -
Hon lu the prluuiry unit

iliUi.net'tl

English Branches,
LATIN' AND ELEMENTS OK .MUSIC

-- In eoumv

TKltMH mill further Information limy ixi
lutil on iippllentloii to

IlKV. K. II. POST,
Cor. Clieiiirkctu mill HIiiIohIk.

FOR SALE,

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well wntrrrrt nnd plenty ol timber. IVo
iiiiiluw nnd two luiriia. (looil (irchiiixL.
Miudiiw iindflM nerea plow liind. Kiny
brad of rntllnwlth tho plure If wnntfd.aod
linniM rnnuuli In run It. Within meitiHe
cifdrpnton IhoO. AC. It. II. A bnrpiln for
Miincuoily.

Enouire at Office of Caoltal JournaL

For Sale,

A .iil Ihiii tin llmuA flikaaaa d lww4j eihiu iiiiia iiuiiiu a.uiaaj trtmt uvia
for all hum, from one to full iMinwlty.
All for the low prlr of faX Cull at (lie

Ciller, Vinegar A Krult rrtwenrlocttlt Iki ti Vaa itTrt MialatXi )rarfttlT.vinpmtj h wtf anaavaaaf

Take Mota Of Thin.

i.000 WK WIIJ, HKI.I.OO
I1 well Imoroveil furilen Mad. within S
mile of riulem. Wcxxl rood to town tho
yeur around. IhillillnK" Kd. riNC Y0UNC
ORCHARD and rxrellrnt rn lunrt. Thla
fa Imriiuln, nnd wlllboliHil only aahort
time nt then rlurr. Cull, nnd we will
ahow you lh property.

n ii.i.in it liiiAMiirmiun,
Oiwru llouae, Hulm,Or.

fvl. M. JvIISAD.
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Sawi a Specialty.

HfMHKMt lb Klloy. opiMMhe Mlttta'a Ur;ft nlfiNri, Halaiii, Or.

HORSES AND CATTLE TOR SALE.

IIAVK KollHU t TIIKKOMWINil
ItufMM nut marc, 7 yar old weight

ulaiutilU' "ii. nllv lnuuKunitli.il Jrur
ild IN r. hrrr.n iyeurar.ia ono

(mdtd ltrMi 'I vi an "id ono nAI.
i IttTJ' ii I !' t r lljciin lid
lrti!!ik no ivlise
i ' b l t n rt I a-- . u j'.i yaa

di-r- If v
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